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ANOTH ER LETTERI
From Eeverend Father Fallon on

The Coronation Oath.
To the Edulor of the Mo -itreal Star.

Sir,---Your correspondent, " T.
IL. H.," wîo writes toeueligîten
Your readers ou the Queen's
Coronstion Osth, is very mmcli
astray lu the statement that
" the good people wlio wsnt te
get it changed ou the ground of
its supposed deaunciation of the
Roman Cstliolic Churcli would
Beem te have discovered a inare's
l'est." lu fsct "T.ll H.'s" letter
is a splendid proof that a ittile
knowledge 18 a dangerous thiug,
while lie himself appears te be
sublimely unconscious of the
Possibility that those wlio are
concerued iu this movement
raiglit have been supposed t o
have taken tlie troubhie of verify-
in- their -assertions.

"T.ll.HI." 18 only haif riglt.
It is true that the ostli quoted
rey hlm was taken lu 1838, and
against it we have nothing te
say. But on the 2tli of Novemn-
ber, 1831, at the opcning of lier
lirst Parliament, lier Mjesty
Qucen Victoria, did, as by law
10bliged, 1,make, subbcribe aud
audibly repeat " the folhowing
declarat ion:

" 1, Victoria, by the Lgrace of
God, Quecu of Great Bitain and
Ireland, defender of the
fatî, do solemnly aud sincenely
lu prescuce of God, profess,
testify, and declare, that I do
believe that lu the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper thene 18 not
any transubstantiation of the
elements of bread and winc into
thc body and blood of Christ, at
or after the consecration thereof
by any person whatsoever; and
that the invocation or adoration
of the Virgin Mary or any othen
'saint, and tlic sacrifice of fhe
kass, as they are now used lu
the Churdli of Rome are super-
stitions and idolatrous. And I
do solemnly, h4i the presence of
God,' profess, testify, and declare,
that I do ruake this declaration,
aud esdli sud every part thereof,
in the plain aud ordinary sense
of the words 'read unto me, as
they are commoniy understood
by Enghish Protestants, with-
out any evasion, equivocation,
or mental neservation wliatso-
ever, and without any dispensa-
tien already granted me for this
Purpose by thc Pope, or by any
Other authority or penson -%hat-
seever, or witîout any liope of
auy sudh dispensation f romt any
p)erson or autliority whatsoeven,
or witliout thiuking that I am
or can bc acquitf cd before God
on man, or absolved of this
declaration or any part theneof,
aîtheugli fhe Pope, or any per-
sou or pensons, or power what-
soever, slouid dispense with on
ainul the same or declare that if
Was nuil and void fron t th

Thc abeve offensive aud unjust
declaration was fonmerly exacted
uf ail members of Paliament, asi
of ail office hoidons, both civil
and miiitany. In, 1867, if waf.

finally abolisîed, in as far as if
concerned any subjcct of Great
Bifain. But it musf sf111 be
pronounccd by the Sovereigu at
lis coronafion or on lis first
meeting witli Parliameuf, whidli-
ever should first occur. In thc
course of the debate that f ook
place lu fhe flouse of Lords, lu
1867, on the abolifion of this
declarafion for al subjects of the
Crown, Lord Derby remarked
that: " The oatli whidl tlie bill
abolishos is, f otidem verbis, flic
samne as the eue requi red to be
taken by fIe Soyereigu at lis or
lier coronation; aud cousequently
fthc bill docs open up a mudli
langer question flan at firsf siglit
it wouid appear te do."

And flic Marquis ef Bath,
discussing the samne point, said :
"The bill would rlace fthc
Sovenigu lu an isolatcd sud
anomalous position, sud it wouid
behoove Parliament at some
future time te conbider whetîen
tIc Severeigu sîould net aise be
relicved fnom tIe necessity of
fhIs declaration.",

Now, sir, thîs declaration is
quite as much a disgrace te
Protestants as it is au lusuifte

Catholics. We are asking, as
Canadian Catliolics and loyal
Britishi subjecfs, thaf wc be neot
puhhicly and officially insulfed
iu our coniscieufions beliefs by
the ucxt Sovcreign of the Empire.
It would seem tlat wc slionld
be seconded in our efforts -by al
British Protestants wlio believe
lu equal igîts snd f air play.

It may be desirable te add
fIat our action is lune way
directed against fthc Severeigu 's
oath te maintain flic Protestant
rel;gion, or against tIe iaw
providing that the Soveneign
must ho a Protestant. Wc are
merely requesting that we be
sparcd the unenviabie distinction
of being singled ouf amoug al
fIe subjects ofthtI Empire as
worthy of special sud shamefül
condemnation for our idolatry
sud superstition.

WIen thîs maffer was intro-
duced into fthc Imperial House
of Commons in 1867, Sir Colman
O'Loughi's bill abolishing the
declarat ion was secondcd by
Sir John Gray, a Protestant.
Only four members of Parliament
vofed agaiust if, Messrs. Whlite-
side, Ncwdegate, Wlialley sud
Chambers. Simillan broad-minded
and unprejudiced action by flie
members oiflhc Canadian Parlia-
ment towards the joresent request
of a net inconsiderable portion
of the Catliolics of this country
would go far fowards making
us feci fIat civil aud. religions
liberty is ne empty sud idie
phrase, sud wouid certainlv
prompt the Impenial Pariament
to a fluai abolition of a dedlans-
tion that is insulting te Cathe-
ics, nof credifable te Protestants,

sud utterly unibecomiuoe the
mIlen of a great empire.

Youns truly,
M. F. FALLON, O. M. I.

(Ottawa.)
EDITORrÂL NOTE.-What this

temperaf e aud yct most effect-
ive etter las suggested te us
may be read on another page.
The immunity from lusuit whidh
250 millions oet Ilindoos cnjoy
ougîf suroly te lic extended te
15 millions of British Catliolic
subjects.

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

May l6th.
On the first Sunday of May, a

pretty ceremony took place in
the church at six o'clock in the
evening, when about 30 of ou!
young ladies consecrated. them-
Selves to the Blessed Virgin,
under the titie of " Children of
Mar.

Another society lias also been
formed latelv in the parish for
lie married ladies: " Les Dames
du St-Sacrement "; this is an
organization which sliould be
productive of mnucli good, es-
)ecially in the way of zeal for
he churcli. The membership
fée is 50 cts. a year.

A great improvement is ai-
ready noticeable, in the decor-
ation of the churcli. The "Child-
ren of Mary" have undertaken
o provide for and arrange our
Blessed Lady's altar. The ladies
look after the rest of the cliurch
Every first Friday of the month,
a High Mass will be sung for
he intentions of the members
of the ladies' society. Mrs. Jac-
Lues Parent is the president, and
vlrs. Graveline the secretary.

We have had a whole week of
fie weather, consequently great
progress lias been made with
he wheat seedîng, and severai
farmers will be putting in pota-
oes this week.

The wheat first sown is Up
and looks extremely promising.
Aithougli on Frîdniy mornng
there wa8 haif an inch of ice on
hl the water, and on Saturday
somewhat less, it does not appear
to have had any bad effect on
bhe young- wheat ; since then the
reather lias rematned cold and
ýs now very overcast.

Mr. Whitman's butter factory
àas started work. Mr. Whitman
has two teams constantly on the
road to gather up the cream for
many miles round Emerson,
whlere lis factory is in con-
aection with his store.

I now corne to less pieasing
'pics, for several very sad eents
?assed here last week. There
wrere three sad deaths within a
.w miles of Letellier on Tues-
ay, the 9th inst. The Angel of
Ieath passes but seldom amongst
is, 80 that three deathis on the
;me day seem so much more
ippalling.
Mr. H. Booth, a Protestant

ving a few miles from Letellier,
ied after a short illness, leaving
iwife and several chidren.
Mr Hercule Barnabé passed

iway about 9 o'ciock in the
norning, fortified by the rites
>f loly Churcli, after an iilness
-pleurisy-of. eight days. The
leceased was the youngest son of
[rs. Barnabé whose death oc-
-urred in the same house in the
nonth of April. Hie leaves a
Yifa and five littie girls, liappi]y
ot unprovided for, SUiR the loss
svery great, and ýv(e ail feel the
leepest syinpathy.
The last of' these sad deaths

)ccurred on Tuesday evening.
lirs. Johnnie Boiteau who had
cen 111 lately, but 'who was
,onvalescent, was called into
âe presence of her Maker, almost
;ddeuly. SIc liad just eaten
er supper, and was Sitting with
er young baby in lier anus,
xhen Miss R. Boiteau, her

she kissed him and lu less than
a quarter of an hour from the
tinie she was first taken ill, lier

àsoul was in etennity. The'doctor
was sent for instaritly, but de-
spite the utmnost speed the end
came before he arrived. Mrs.

rBoiteau lea-ves four chiîdren : the
boy before mentioncd, a girl at
sdhool at the couvent, an St.
Jean Baptiste, a little girl of two
or thnce years old, a baby of a
month or 50.
L The ladies' socicty have had
several masses said for the
deceased lady who was a mem-
ber.

This is a terible affliction for
lier husband. She was interred
on Friday hast.

Mr. Barn abé was buried on
>Ascension Thunsday, immediate-
ly aften Mass. Mass was sung
for hlm on Saturday morning.
May they rest inu 'eace.

ADVANTAGES 0F A LATE
SPRING-

"THEi WEST, " REGiNAi

Aithougli the sping lias been
late througliont the Tenritonies
tis season a late spring wîen
it is accompanied - as iu the
present instance-witli plenty
of moisture, is not an unmixed
evil. Thene is aimost always a
period during June wîen the
crops do not advance very ra-
pidiy. Aften the spring moisture
has left the ground and before
the summer rains have com-
menced, ii; is then that the
North-West farmer scents dan-
er from lack of moistuz'. In

a season like the preseut the
spring moisture is sufficient to
tide the crops over tIe dange-
nous period, and any bad effect
from continued drought 18 redu-
ced te a minimum. Then again
a late spring is flot so mucli te
be dreaded nom as it used to be
lu the eanlicr days of eettiement
wheu spring-pIowing and culti-
vation was a necessity. The
farmers have got to understand
that summer-fallow, wclh culti
vated the previous seasen, can
be depended upon to raise the
b)est crops, and with lis land
ail ready the preceding fali it
does not take the farmer long te
seed down a very large area.

THE INDIAN COMMISSION

.The commission appointcd to
treat witli the Indians lu the
unorganized portions of the Ter-
nitonies will leave Edmonton
for the Northi some time during
the later end ef the month.
The first treaty wilh probably be
established at Lesser Slave Lake.
From Slave Lake tIe commis-
sieners will proceed to Peace
Ri-ver across country, follow it
up until Dungevan is reached,
where a " palaven " with the In-
dians of that portion of the
country will take place, after
which they will follow Up the
river to Fort St. Johnî. After
arranging niatters witli Indians
at that point, they will return.
down the river to Venmillion
and Chipewyan. The expedi-
tion wili tIen travel nonth to
Fort Smith, wliene a con férence
wiil be held. TIen returu to
Athabasca Landing by way of
Fond du Lac sud Fort McMur-
ray. It is said that some of the
Indian tribes are oppospd te en-

Party of eleven policemen under
command of Inspector Snyder
will act as escort, and Staff-Sgt.
West, of Maple Creek, will go as
Doctor to the commission.

- The West."

NEW LADIES' COLLEGE

INSTITUTION TO B3E -STABLISHED

BY THE SISTERS 0F .TESUS

AND MARY.

The Sisters of tIceIIoly Names
of Jesus atid Mary have pur-
dliased a beautiful site of fifteeu
acres at Fort Rouge te lie used
for fhe establishmecnt of a higli
class ladies' scîool. TIe grounds
are situatcd an thc soutli side of
River avenues. directly opposite
the Marylasud bridge, sud are
beautifully. wooded. The avenue
curves arouud flic preperty pan-
sude to the Assiniboine ri-ver to
thc west of Armstrong's point.
It is flic intention te commence
erecfing thc buildings, which
are to be of landsome propor-
tions, immediatey.-Free Press.

BRUTES NOT DECEIVED BY
ILLUSIONS.

(Prom the New Orleans Times-Democrat.)

man in thc show business, "fIat
'illusions,' as wc cail 'cm, dou't
fool animais. I've secu fIat
proven over sud over a gain. A
few years ago I lad wliat is
knowu as tlie -Mystic Maze' at
thc Nasliville Exposition. It was
rsimply a smali room filled with
mirrons, 50 arnanged that you
selemed t e ilu a narrow cor-
rider, full et turus. It was very
puzziing, sud I used te gef lest in
tIe place myscîf, but it nover
botliered my dog s moment. Hie
would mraitîrougli iffrom end
to end at full speed aud nover
bump against s mirror.

"I saw something on the saine
uine iu 'Fri,,co net longr age. A
frieud of mine lad aun illusion
calcd. 'Tho Haunted Swing.'
Xou get ini wîat qeems to be an
ordinary sWilig, Iuug linfthc
centre of a grood-sized reom, sud
flic thing liegins te move. It goes
back sund forth aud finatly dlean
over fIe fop-tliat is to say, it
scems te. Whaf rcally turus
aronud is tle room itself-thc
swing stands perfecfly sf111. If
is a good illusion, sud whcn fIe
room is revohved- rapidhy tîene
neyer was a man who' couid
keep lis head lu the swing. Tt
seeius as if ho must certainly
pitdli out, and if the motion is
kept up lie gets deatîly sick.
But ape caf beiouging te xny
fnieud usld te lie on thc edge of
flic seat aud neyer tumu saliair,
no matter Iow fast tIe thiug
was wonked.

" TIceider Hcrrmann told m(.e
that animais were neyer deceived
by false table legs, buil up wif h
looking glasses, sud used lui
stage tricks. TIey always passed
sround on thce t ler side. 1 gmess;
fhcy nnust sec better, someliow..
than men."

Rcv. Faflier Lacombe, O. M. I.,
returnnd from tIe easf hast
Tîunsday sud continued lis
'westward journey fIe uext day.
'He wili accompany thc Indiant
Commissioners as adviser ln
some of their officiai visifs. His
presence, togetîer mith thaf of
tIc French Canadian secretary,
Mr. J. F. Prud'homme, wihh te
seme exteut correct the original
blunder of appoiutiug no Frenchi
Canadian on the Commission.
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AUENTS WANTED.
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*.OURRENT COMMENT e

With Volta and Marconi at l
either end of the glorious cur-
rent of modern electrical pro-J
grecs, liow Very backward in- r:
deed the most Latin of Latin r'
nations does seem.d

'Our Western brethren do flot il
run inl ruts. The merchants of T
Calgary have agreed f0 close ei
their stores oui Wednesday after- ei
Moon during the summer months; F
the business men of Lethbridge ai
have cliosen Thursday as a ýweek,- oý
Iv hlaf-lioliday. This is better n
thian fackîng on Safurday after- tc
noon to ihe day of rest. Two pi
doses of holiday in one week

corne older liand, who should nounce the last svllable of the
correct a kew fauits of style and iioun 'sacrifice' with the long 'i'
modify corne rather crude opin- and the consonantal sound of ',
ions, it would deserve republic- the two words 'dies' and 'sacri-
ation as a Catliolic Truth Society fiee' constitute a perfect rhyme.

NORTHWEST REVIEW
P'RINTED AND PUBLIBHED EVEBY

TUIESDAY

WITH THE APPROVAL OF TUE ECCLE5IA5TICAL

AURHOBITY.

At St. Boniface, Man.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER,
Editor-in-Chief. Last week wc suggested pray-

are for saushine and warmtli,
and the beautiful gnowing
weaf hem carne. Let us bc duly
thankfui and ask f lat if mayJ
coma to stay.

"Thé Wesf" is a ncw Couserv-
ative weekly published af Regi-
us. Ifs ciglif pages of savan
columus ecdliarc typographical-
iv perfect. Ifs news sud edit-
onial departmeuts are vcry well
mauagcd. The fact that a ncw
venturae au make so brilliant a
start speaks volumes for the pe-
cuuiary resources of tlic territor-
ial capital. In flic advertising,
colun-ns, howev' r, ih lù-î e ,t~
ona piece of p-nI:'ry about
sunpassed druî :t:
lardly iu keeping wîti, lIe gent1-
iemnanly reserve and refincd
humon of flic ediforial colmue.

To-mornow our gracions Sov-
ereign, Qucen Victoria, wili cl-
ebrafc hem eightiefî birtliday.
Mlay God blase and prosper hem t
long reign of sixfy-fwo years!
Ruinons are rite fIat Hem Ma- c
esfy's hcalili je failing very ce- c
riously, and, although these 1,
unions are as faitlifully contra- tI
dicfed as tliey arc assiduoueiv il
cinculaf cd, evcny yaar necessar- a
il inereases thein likelilood. a
"le approacli of fIe inevitabie F
nd of f lis woudrous Victonian tl
nsa makes flic agitation whidl i f
Fathler Failon sfarted for abrog- a'
ting fIat objectionable portion p
f flic coronation-oafh alliche s
more opportune. We are ghad i(
ýsec that Cafliolie societies anc ci

?rot esting ail ovar Canada. s

f

L

duly separated are latter f han More cpicy items about flic soon asvtfîey approacli ncigioui
one biz dose takan at once; but "Banjo-Bard of flic Empira "arc questions caunot but b'le '"csrniaîtIen among non-Caf holies Sun- hcaped f ogefler lunflic Univers- about with every wind of doc.
day le nof mudli of a holiday. if v of Ott awa Review 's IlRud- frine."

yard Kipling " f lan wc rememb-Those who anc in a position fo cm fo hava sean before. But, Lasf Tueeday and Weduesdayknow say that flic real motive of curiously enougli, no mention le ' The Turfia," s thoroughly im.fthc Cathohie gatleieng of collage made of lis lafeet and most life- moral farce, was playad at thErepreseutatives in Chicago was, like sketceintl e flc Sfalky & Winnipeg tîcatre. Our thraînot f0 form a fedaraf ion of col- Co" caries. By asrneoe-diiscnendibtwt
lege, bt t pesuae te Cth-sigit, foo, wa are fold fliaf lie ismaacterietie differences. Tliîolie collages f0 lialp flic Cafloli i etin u is earîy forfias " just six "Fnac Press" wrofe of if lu sudhUniversity of Amarica. TIe lsf- lhues above fle icsatamant fIat a way as f0 waru off pure-miud-

ftcm institution, on whicl sudh lie wae boru lu 1865, whidli of cd readers sud at flic same t ime
,gret hpeswerefoudedandcourse leaves him yat flic njoy- f0 what tIc appetite of flic de-so muech monay.etowed, is, wc ment of hiseaarly flirt jas. Nom praved. ThIl"Telegram " in ilsregret fo Say, vcry muel of a is if absolufely safe for a collage finsf notice (Weduesday) mingl'faiiure. liitherfo ifspolicy wîth fyno to indulge lu verbal enfl-e- d coma praise wufli veny muchregard to Catholie collages liasZeuoao>aghyaofcs ism of 80 great a master of lang- Ilame, adding: "The lacs saic

NowfIa beterCouiS.sprval age. Take f his sentence: "Il tabout presenfations oftfIls kind,Nud tha ifbteouf f fem hei îssaid lhe doee nof know gram- *Which have beau snppresscd'iii-an tht i hods ut o terathemar. fIat leo' wrote 'doue' for othar citie, fIa baffer for tIehaud of fllowship, lef us hope 'did' in 'Recessional ;' "sud, wîeu monals of the present genera-fIat they wihl help if to prosper.
-. oyunraefo fItat matdhless hymn tion." Unfortunately lu ifs sec-

Tle "University of Ottawg yon wîli look in vain for eithen ond notice (Thursday> our Cou.
Review" for Apnil, thougli 'donc' or 'did.' Liaten again to servafiva côntcrnporary iapsed
rathar laf e lu comiug, amrdy 0oUr autertaining but t oo lasty from, virtuel besfowed spacific
niakes us for fIe dclay by thc collage critic: "lu lis proud <?) compliments on ecdl of flic acf-
iuferesf aud importance of ifs 'Recessional' lic stafes wifli un- ors and wvcut so far as f0 regret
laading articles. IlCathol In. grammatical licence fIat tIc fIat "TIc Tunfla" lad not. langer
lucnce on Englidli Literafure" tumult aud flic.dlioufing1 die,' audiences ini Winnipeg. - The
le a long and thouglifful essay sud lic makes 'dies' rliyme with Winnipeg Tribune," on thc ofliar
siowiug flic influence of Cath- 'sacrifice,' an outrage on flie car hand, coigrafulafed flic ladies of
ohie f houglit froin Chaucer to lunflic committal of whichlile Winnipeg on lav'iug Iletaved
Anbrey de Vere. So many greaf rnay trulv le said to resemubia away, at lcast ahi but about hall
writcrs are f haremn passcd ini re- Keats, whose droîl Cockney a dozen or 80," of wîorn corne
viaw fIat oua regrets, for fIa rîymes ana proverbial." Now left duning flic performance. Our
cake of complefenese, flic omis- flic 'Recessional' je tIc exact op- eveuing coufcmporary used flic
sion of Ruskin aud Longfellow posite of ' prond,' if tends f0 strongest possible adjectives
among non-Cafliolice wifli Cath- humble national pide; ase 'tumu- "Putrid comcdy," Il diegnet-
olie iaaniîîgs, sud of ail 4Àmar- uit' sud 'slioufiug' express but il1Y suggestive dialogue,"
ican Caflolie writars. Surely oue ides, flic uee of fIe singular "malodorous adaptation from tfli
IBrowneon at least desanvesas verb je nof aveu a poaficai hi- Freudli," "flic acting was noisy,
place in flis noble gaI ieny of cence ; aud, considarng fIat clumscy, coarsa," Il such a vile
mouldens of Engliel speech.J Walkar sud Woncester, fwo of combination as Tle Turf le, fIat
Wdretr Ils article retouched by, tfli greafesf orflioepisfs, pro- dirty shehi baek, well uanmed.".
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Le if possible fIat fhe writer of
fIat article pronounees' sacri-
fis''? Even, were one to pro-
nounca fhe ist syllabie with 'i'
long and 'e' liard-flic only other
allowabie alternative--flicrliyme
would stili be quite legitimate.

A ccording to fle ic îdly dis-
poscd reports of the daily papere
flie lecture on"Chrisfian Science,"
dclivcred laet Sunday by Judga
Ewing, wloio le aid fo be an
eminant jurist, was s0 davoid of
doctrinal explanations thaf those
wlio lad corne to find ouf wliat
tIc defiùit e teachi ng of tlic seet
miglit be left flic opera bouse
noue e lcwiscr. The " impres-
sive speaker with flic Yankee
ýtwaug " tried fo daim relation-
ship witli ail respeetable Christ-
ian beliefs. liere is one of lis
sentences: "You believe in Jesus
Christ, flic only begotten son ofi
God, flic immaculafe conception IL
of flic virgin mother, and receivea
hnm as your Lord, Saviouir and
excmplar-and so do we." Ri- c
diouions as sucli an inferprefa-
ion may seem f0 Cafliolies, fIat t:
phrase about flic immaculata 0
concept ion, faken from thle very r,
areful Frac Press report, really
loks as if Mr. Ewing thougît'
thaf flic "son of God " wss "flic t]
Immaculate conception" -J

I mistake which is nof a,
it aIl uncommon among h
Protestants. liazy notions like fi
;eae among cdueated people go cl

ar f0 explain Iow sudh and
Lburd sysfem, based on un-
.roved miracles, can have won
o rny adheranfs amnug Amer-
can Protestants. People who
'cem fo bid adieu to flicir rea- fi
ýning faculties and give f hem- F;

And far from releuting later on
after threa daye' reflaction, th(
Tribuna'e famous dramatie and
musical critie, Mr. Chas. H
Wheeier. carried the dlean news-

Fpaper's indignation to the point
of blaming, the pensons whe
hired these lecherous actons
"The ladies of Winnipeg," li

wrote in hie Saturday duit-cat,
"very propcrly refused to attend
thc Winnipeg theatre, a manited
rebuke to the local management
and those taking part in tIc per-
formance," whicèh, hie adds, was
&"4ah very siily, very stupid and
very nasty." Al lionor to
flic Tribune for its brave stand
in defence of Chrnistian punit y.

In the liansard report«~ the
recent debafe in the Ottawa
House of Commons on Dr.
Roche's motion for papers con-
cernîng the dismiseal from the
Inland Revenue service of Mr.
WV. J. Chiristie the Hon. John
Costigan is represented as say-
ing: -With regard to flic serv-
ices pcrformed by this officer,
Mr. Christie, I say lielias been
i good officer, but thaf lie organ-
ized the service in1 Winnipeg is
complefe nonsense. The service
if Winnipeg was under the con-
troi of one of flie mosr efficient
officere in Canada, Inspector Bar-
'att, who organized the service
here and who le responsi bic for
t.', Higli and disintarastcd asi

thic praise of our 1sf e editor, Dr.
1.K. Barretf, eertainly is, if le
cknowledged, by alliose wlo&
have foliowed hie long and faifli-
Fut service in thc lnland Rev-
,nue depantment, to le fully
leserv cd.

MHE CORONATION 0A711.1

We beg to direct special at-
ýntion f0 a recent letter of
ýather Falion's on thie subjeet

foIte Montreal Star, whieh we
-produce to-day. As tlie April o
iumber of the "University of t,
ttawa iRaview" says editorially: I
'The Coronation-Oatli agitation, 1,
naugurated by Rev. Faflier c
ýaIlon, 0. M. 1, is ral)idiy tak- I
ng on vast proportions. The f
jatholic press of Canada and fi
1ngland lias alrcady voiccd ifs i
:'proval in no uncerfain tone ; v
vhile flie Arerican Catholic e]
urn ais have given the move- o,
cent stnong moral support. The t(
Cal holie Record," tlie "Cathlic ti
ýegister," ftle "Canadian Frec- o.
an," the "Truc Witncess," the d
Lntigonish "Caekef," and fthe ti
FORTHWEST REviEw have given t:
ditonial prominanca to Dr. Fat- t:
)n's projecf, and have one and h
Il cnlisted in hie cause. The n
rest of great Eîuglish Cafth- fi

ie Weeklias - tIe Liverpool m
Catholic Txres"-las editorial- a(
;declarad that "if fhe Caf holies ir
fthe Empire say flic objection- a
ble portion of the atnfl uet go, c(
en go it must?" The Phila- aE
ilphia " Standard snd limes, "a:

afident as the New York "Cath-
ie olie News" that 'if the Catholics
Id of the other lande that make up
1. the Briti-.h Empire take up this
s- Coronation Oath insult as vigor-
it ously as does Father Fallon, there
io wvill surely be a good recuit of
:their unit cd protest."

3e To anyv serious person who
tquietly reads that oath as quot-
ded by Father Fallon in hic letter
dto the Montreal " Star," the en-
ttire document must sxnack of
..childish ps'tulance and silly fear
sof Citliolicjsrnm. It is a foolish
1survîval. of the callow youth of
:Protestantism when it gloried
1in being nothingr but a n egation.
Nowadays, when if is makiîîg an
attempt to appropriate the posit-
ive teaching of the Catholie

tChurcli, this indirect compliment
to the pervasiveness of the trufh
as it is in Rorne ouglit to be gai1
and wormwood. to those modern
Proftestants wlio daim for their
religion the exclusive teac hing
of at ieast a few 1ositive trutlis.
Afier a careful perusal of flue
absurd oath one would think the
Ruler of the British Empire was
dorninafed by the one ail-a bsorb-
ing dread of being mistaken for
a secret emissary of the Pope.
Pcrhaps thec bcst way to get this
ridiculous formula squelched cf-
fectiveiy and for ever would be
for Catholies f0 petition the
British House of Commons---
sornewhat in this style:

"Whereas the Coronafion Oath
bears striking, fhough unwilling
and unwitting, witness to the
aii-pervading power of Roman
Catholie doctrine, the Roman
Catholice of the British Empire
hurnbly pray that evcry British
Sovereigu may continue to hu-
iniliate and stultify himseif or
lierseif hy the soiemn repetet ion
of flis childish protest."

THE GATHOLIC WORLD
FOR 1JeiY.

About a month ago our sin-
gularly capable Antigonicli con-
;emporary, "The Casket," called
)r. William Seton a " wretched-
y narrow eciolist. cntirely inno-
cent of phulosophic knowledge."
In bis article in the.May "*Ca-
holic World " on " The Cen-
ury's Progress in Science," Wil-
liam Seton, L.L.D., keeps up that
weIl earned reputation. lu a
ilipsliod style which rernînds us
of a garmulous old professor's taiks
to children, he discoumees of as-
Éronomy, physics, electricity, ge-
logy, natural selection and me-
dicine. lie carefully eschews
the geolozical objection to evolu-
Lion, viz., the absence of transi-
tonal formes in the earth's strata
here there forme ouglit to be far
more frequent than those of the
.xed species, and he strives to
make if appear f 1sf geology
icually favors evolution, when,
in realitv, if only favors
igraduàI advance in suc-

,essive creations. Even if,
ts he pretends, "no nafurajist of
àn ept delares hie d-:_elief
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to its exchanges by the " Ci
oiic World " speaks of the pa
we have just been criticizing
"the leading article" in the -ý
number The only sense
which Dr. Seton's notes dese
that designation is the sense
local precedence; in other woi
that article occupies the
pag-es of the magazine. In pc
of excellence several other
icles are far superior to it.
of the most înteresting is Loi,
Imo-ene Gniney's -"Aub
iBeardsley :a iReconstructic
The interesting part of her
icle IS, îlot lier defence of
young artist as " deviiry of
bi)y, Who, boylike, loved to g
solemnity a shock," but
touching account of lis Fine
conversion to the Cathc
Church about twelve moui
before lis death. Miss Guine
detènce of one Who was, at1
z.eîîth of his talent, almost sati
ically nasty, is not ouly freque
ly unîntelligible verbiage 1:
fiatlv coîtradicted by lier o-%
aissertîon that, alter le turned
GJod," the thougît of sorne
his draw ings was a tortur(
From lis bed of incurable cc
sumption l e telegraphed to:1
publishers to destroy at any c(
certain specified designs. Bea
tiful sud thorough indeed w
his conversion. He passed aw
on the ltI of March, 18ý
"after days of terrible sufferii
which le rejoiced ini, offering
iu union with the Passion
Christ." We dont think 1
would now approve of th
sketch of lis-a stupidly st
ing girls profile, entitled " Hi,
Mary" - wvhich the Cathol
World uses as a cover illusti
tioti for this issue.

It is claracteristic of the prç
ent management of the " Cat
olic World " that the Encycl
pedia liritannica, one of tIc mo
anti-Catholic publications of oi
time, iýs quoted with approval
calling Clemeut XIV., Who su,
pressed the Society of Jesi
"the best aud most calumniat(
of the popes," and this is bv wE
of introduction to a fresl insta
mnent of what the editor cri,
neously styles " Letters of G-ai
gauchli." Voltaire affirmed, froi
internai and external evidenc
that these letters were not wri
ten by Ganganelli, and certain]
several of the sentiments e:
pressed in this collection are,
the Amnerican Messenger of t]
Sacred lpart brauds ther
"censurable, rash, dangerous an

suspicions."

NOTES BY THE WAY

Speaking one day this wet
to a young Englishmnan just-à
rived from the old country
were especially pieased wîi
sonte iliteresting particulars:'
gave, regarding the progress
41e Faitl in the ntotler lan
Hie described it as somnethir

ýatl- numbPr of vocations for the rel-
aper igions life amongst botI men
Das and womcn. As aproof of this
May we would quote from au address
Sin recent]y delivered by tIe Bislop
erve of Liverpool, who declared that
B of dnring tIc last two years, besîdes
ýrds, opening a large number of
first dhurcIes and sclools, le lad
oint ýplanted in his diocese no lcss
art- tlan forty young priests front
One college, had opened ciglit relig-
use ions houses, and introduced to
rey the diocese between eiglity aud
:)n." uinety nus. He added that in
art- the diccese of Liverpool alone
the tIe number of religions womcn
tIc was hall wlat it was in thi
ive wholc of Catholic Engiand be-
1cr fore the '-Reformation." These
'ce figures speak volumes for tIc
olic vitality of the Faith in the oldi
iths country and at least prove that
y's if thc day is stili long- distant
tIc when England will be oncei
ýan- more Catholic, tIc present gen-i
nt- cration are witnessing sud as-1
but sisting in a wondcrfnl revivali
wn which wouid have appeaîed imt-1
to possible to thc Catholic remnant
of of comparatively a few years ago.t

.")
oni- Wc wonld like to enter a pies
bis on behaîf of tIc iay nurses en-a
ast gaged at St. Boniface Hospital.E
au- Most of tîese young ladies have i
vas relations sud friends in Winni-c
ay pcg, sud many of tlcm have

98, gone from homes in this -city too
[ng attend thc sick sud suffering in1
it tIe noble institution across the l
of river. For their services tley(
le reccive but scant remuneration, c
iat in fact wc believe that for tIc
ta- first ycar they are given no pec-a

.ail uniré rcompense, sud tIe sec- l
lic ond ycar they receive only a
ra- nominal sunt. It is natural that

when off duty they should wish
's- as Intch as possible to visit their
th- relatives aud friends in Winni-A
b- peg, and we think t is an intol-
st erable hardship, in vicw of al
ni the circumstances of tîcir case,
as that tley are contpclled to psy
Lp- tIe toli at thc bridge ever ytime
is, they cross it. Wc nnderstand

led tlat the doctors and médical
ay students wîo attend tIc îosp- P
al- ital lave passes for tle bridge t(
o- and wc cannot couccive why th I
m- same priviiege is not granted ti
ým tIe nurses. The explanation may P
e, le that the matter las not leen di
it- presented to tIc officiais of the a(
ly corporation whidî controls the f
R_ bridge, snd we would snggcstW
as that steps be at once takcu to se
he put it before tIent. Ini other ïN
in, large cities ail privileges of this tl
tmd kind are grauted to hospital C

nurses freely sud as a matter of S
course sud we shahl be veryn
happy to hear that the nurses atn
St. Boniface Hlospital lave beenn

ck relieved of this tax 10o which a
àr- they certainly. slould not lief
ive subjected.9

lic At tIe lime of writiîg thisIL
of note the carpenters' strike ina
Id. Winnipeg is stili going n.WeS
Dxg trust tIat before ibis reacles tleq

pavment for skilled mechanicý
iespecialiy in a city like thiý
iwhere the expenses of living ar(
iso higli, and where carpentere
lose so mucli time on account oi
our climatjc conditions, and it
seems to us that contractors whe
cannot agree to pay this wage
should go out of business. In a
lecture recently delivered on the
subject of " What is a living
wage ?" the Catholie doctrine is
thus defined by the celebrated
English Jesuit, Father Rickaby:
"A man:must live ; this mani can
only live by the wages of his
work ; therefore whoever hires
ail his labor and working power
must pay him, wages enough to
live upon." Father Rickaby then
points out that a man has a riglit
flot ouiy to live, but to live be-
comingly;- even in pagan times
Aristotie maintained that no
maxi had a moral right to keep
more slaves than lie was able to
feed. " So if an employer can-
not afford to pay the life-wage,
lie must cease to employ labour."
Considering ail the conditions of
existence in this country the car-
penters of Winnipeg are demand-
ing no more than a life-wage
and it is simply nonsense for the
employers to resist such a de-
mand. Either they can pay it
or they cannot. If they can they
should do so willingly and with-
out pressure, if they cannot they
have no right to be in the busi-
ness at ahl. This is true Christian,
Catholic doctrine, applied to the
carpenters strike in Winnipeg,
and we trust that the miserable
aifair will be soon settled ou these
lines.

A SERTOUS TIME.
A QUEBEU PARIER SUPFERED FOR

NEARLY TES YEARS.

Rad the Buat of edical Treatment,
and Tried Hot Swrings Without
Receiving Benefit-Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille Cured Him.

Mr. John Story, of Maryland,
Pontiac Co., Que., is well known
to ail the residents of that sec-
tion, and lis cure front an un-
usually severe attack of rheuma-
ism, by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis, atter ail other rente-
ies had failed, has, if possible,

added to the popularity of this
favorite medicine. Mr. Story
givî s the following statement of
his suffering aud cure. Hie
says :-"Somie ten years ago I
vas engaged in raitroading ou
the Lake Superior isection of the
C. P. R. I was exposed to all
kinds of weather, aud as a resuit
sustained a severe attack of rheu-
matism, which al! but crippled
mue, and from which I suffered
rnuch agony. 1. speut more than
a huu'dred dollars on doctors and
for medicine, but was gradually
getting worse and finally had to
quit work. At this amîcture the
doctor t'old me that lie did not
think medicine could cure me,
and advised me to go to some hot
springs. 1 took this advice and
went to the Harriston Hot

pri-gs-- in BritishLClumbia,.

Fort William
Tuesday 9tli May,

Thereafter every Tuesday,

Friday and Sunday.

WinuliCg Staàior & BooJk Co., Ud. 1ConnectinK Trains troan

364 MAIZN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

À Cheap One Way and
d da One Trip Tickets.

.P. 1, de:l

h t: For information snd full par-
Msaead e.ilgl 1 dsn ticulars, apply to uearest C. p. R.
mail &"ve t5h orta o as.. al, etors t,

oelW5fcwz 0005151ir agent or addrcss to
HOME 8PEOIALITr Co. D#pt 104 TOROA'TO, CAL OET ER

iAH- N'È6U .. aUlt, 0c~Trafic manager,

WINNIPEG,

Every Monday, Thursday, Sa,.
turday, at 4.00 P. IX.

tha4va unei RIpaisTabule. w1tb 90 muCS salis.
91 uloîti th',.& 1cau cbeertully reconimeflithMen,.

t.'.bec» utroîuble(% for aboutt Ire 75811 wlth
wXOt 1 celled biltouo attacke comtnanOUregulerly
rnoe a wook. Was <nid 57 dilrent PhYsicians
tat i tt as caused by Sai tetauh, cfwhlcb 1 had
ieral. 1 hailtbth ttextracait, but the ai.
tcscOntinaied. I hait sien aitvetseliiits of

kbilarn. Tabules tlu&U theopapers but hadnf AitS
tri thoin. but about aix Nes.minci B fricuitirn-
dituel me titrytlieu. HsvetakufbuttWoottbe
erctali t-coul boxe* of the Tabulso soithave hait
ni) raiturro,îce trthe attacha. Have nover gîven a
CeAtlmuini for Bnyting befume but thebm es
aiiunt ef gooit whIcb 1 bels'o bas boOiido"t.me
DY Ripans Tabule. indnoeecme t b a ine btalb.
niany testimoniale JOU itoubtle.c have la yeur
Possessiu on LW. T. DaWîxr.

1 wanste ta norrn yOn,
tu vante 0of higheet
r(ralal. of the bonnt
1 bave iterîveitfrram
iilpn.. Tabule,. 1 an, a R tI
.l..t.elsonal nurse ait
fil titI» profeaq1onaclear ,

fi 1. sîaj seiteit.
io..u, iabuteS idose ItL

e7The mc
"v iit. Acting on the W aA F

ri. vi.'..utofMr Ueo. Boy- a '5Fa
.. la,. (4., m8a Newark

Je..', ciey City, I1 ook cine:
I.,.'lbulus vlh
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-tic. vas treubleit - iofh
cý, icirtburu snd
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Ir ), for a gooit
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Li tihe Paper initorslfla
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unxd 00W laMes the
Vaý.îiIv9 regulenl. Sbekiopm Bfew eartons Itîpans
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out tien,. The heaitbuxo Boitdslapleeenes have
"W,, t'PcarOd vlh th* nditgetion vblc5 wac

racriysgret a blirden for lber. Our Wboîer
tauiryCe tbe Tabules regulely, especiaily Bta
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1 bave boea àr"as ufferer troim costipatu.*
for Voer dvO Yeare. Nothing gave me &ni r@Uet.
NY teet sud le93suad abdomen wer. bloèted »*
1 could flot wear sboog on mi tes and ouly a luoae
drecc. 1 saw Ripane Tabule, advertlsed tu OUr
dally peper. bought tome and took thom es diréc&I
md& Have taken thonra&bout three wees and Shoe.
14 uneh a change 1 1 arn Dot eonclpatod 5MY IMore
and 1 Owo l &Il tb Ripans TabuleIiNL thztWy-
"VlBOMi 7O? ld, bave neo 00uàemhueUO, feVr
household dutlme and uuin im sick huaba&
Ne boashad theicdropsy and Il'lm trIEtt uju
Tabule.torbun. RNo f oc iito rbtitwmi
take Borne Mm.bho hac bleu Cick sa long. To

N AtmUm GORAM auL&*KN

1 have boom c#~DgrtflrOn, eadecou ovoe
sina e1Iwac ea tie girl. I couli noveerride la &

eau or go sit oa o*de
place vithoit geottis a

tomscb. I b1oaldainie

takinc tborn for eatarrh
cftue sumoacb.1114t SU
found euch relia! frorndemn stand- "pue- dt m

nily Medi- a he eidtgOlo

Zures the aY tbey have complet.

ld. You are wlooctuevery-day a t. u.e Cbio testimonial.

,manity.

IlM Ny even-year-oli ber
Stiflered Nîth paine la
bis beait, conetlpatlm

sd complineit of kilo
stomadti. Re could nos
est lIMe obldren o! bis
Cge do andt bat h.
dîdt «Idt 1agree
vilS hlm. Hewastbiu
anit of e seffron Color.

Beadlng sBnme of the testimnontaesilu avor or
BilPaseTabule., 1 lied t hem. Ripant Tabules nos
chil rillevuit but sclually CureS ny youugater,
the heaitachee bave disappeareit, bowele are la
good condIllon eut ho nover complaiua of tac#
etonce. H. e le nov B ret, culbby-faced boy. TIs
wanitul chanse i ettrlbu'O e 1Rtpa* ~Tabiiles.
1 amatièed t Ilat tbey vill heiltny oseiiron
the craie tu aIt âge> If tekea>aceoruting 10 <tire.
tions. #AJ& W. PAiCa.
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pi;s isamirgàiamseb.hait 0 ime grooers, ganeri storakedpM-Rc, noae" f. au azi msuiiuuog .fncu
-- .,cl..r clua. lb b a an. induo sleujMd lprutrtg lte., unraglves cdoLt

swhich had bothered me for years
sand lad cost me so mucli money,

l ad disappeared. It is now more
sthan a year and a hlf since 1
fand during that time I have not
L ad the slightest symptom of"lni a rwra atetrouble, which I regard as nen Yui Ia o oan Od as m AKI& ua GFU ECTINsCiL as lathe very best evidence that the 1Y- 'INVPEDacATINESS CO9b-cure is permanent. LEGE. aWritelor circulars. Sc

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis are a N. B.-We are now located in our uew pro-
specefia fôr ail diseases arisino-me,co.oraeA.anFrî.
from an impoverished condition
of the blood or a shattered con-
dition of the nervous forces, such
as St. Vitus' dance, locomotor
ataxia, rhetimatism, paralysL,
sciatica, the aftcr effects of la
grippe, loss of appetite, head- MRache, dizzincss, chronlic erysi- VAN IOPYIGH PTSe

OIiTIN PAENT? f oFmpelas, scrofu la, etc- They are Y,ùîlqaW.dau gbneet opinion, write t:also a spccific -for the troubles exeinf l h aen uies.Cmuiatinarctoonfidentlai A Handbook ai b-peculiar to the female Systemn, '~a d o oe'amw
Icai Band sm«eutlfle books cent freýcorrectiîîg irregularities, suppres- Patente taken througb Munn & Co. reflvesions and al forms of female S xebogh ielon flic Athe publicsitweakness, building anew the oewe]ýeatb ri us lin bsr Inibblood and restorîng the glow of lw ircnlW'a'tla peChealth to pale and sallow dheeks., c) go ftonv be e.5ingee

In the case of men they eUsct as, onn an. enal ii% zonotradical cure in ail cases arising ý o E oK 6 3uD.Y
from mental worry, ov-erwork or!
excesses of any nature.

Protect yonrself against imita-
tions by insisting that cvcry boxi
you purchase bears the full nante
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. If your dealer does
not have thent they will be sent,,
post paid, at 50 cents a box or'
six boxes for $2.50, by address- Op' ng ofigthe Dr. Williams Medicine ~pe i

Brokvlle O t.N a v ig a tio n
NOW IN STOCK -

MARflATPFis teamer RN.

Al rlti v ULI iA it

B Y FA THER GA NSS.

PAPER. 30c.

,Secutre a copy before il is 100 laie.
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CÂLENUÂR FOR NEIT WEEK. the country postrnasters at both drenched to the skin,: and, in lens _MS___NR AS sac of shelter, hailed a peasant ~ I\I I LL
MAY Rev.FathèrsFilhon'and Le-driving a covered cart drawn byC eMB ,A

28TiiySna.mieux came to town yesterday.. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cass, of oxen along the hiLyh road. The----q>
28-riit Sndy.179. Vaughan street, Winnipeg, peasant took up the royal trio Grand Depnty for Manitoba,29, Monday-Our Lady HelD of Rv .A hrirChristian s (transferred from. the Mr. and Mrs. George L'Évoque are raourning the premature and drove on.y.A . CereWinnîPeg Ma.24th>. were the godparen ts at the christ- death ]ast Thursday of their dear "And who may you be, for you AGENT 0F THIS C. M. B. A.30, Tuesday-Apparition of St elling of Mr. J.-B. L'Evêque's daugh ter Eleanor. She was their are a stranger in these parts ? toreOr.J. .MarritoitWnnPerMan.

Michael '(transferred front the lfth child, Alice, last Wednesday. second daughter and only fifteen hie asked after awhile of Emperor The NORTHWEST BEVIEW 18 th~e officiai
___ .years old. The poor child had Willliamn. 0 orMntoaad h or.wi ffilhe

91. Wednesday-Our Lady of Rev. Antoninî Dubuc, ourth beeni ailing for a long time and I amn the Emperor of 0eri- 0le_______f, Asoitin
Grace. 5~son of Hon. Judge Dabuc, ar- bore hier sufferings with admir- any," replied hits Teutonic ma- Brnh 2. WnJUErived here yesterday froin the able fortitude. iDeath came to *esty. Metsa nit7 52. i nn egJUEMontreal Seminary of Philoso. lier pure soul aa a welcome re- Ha, very good," said the bard street,eeryfirsat'cnînTM and Lon,

1, Thursday-Feast of Corpus phy. lease, for which she was fnlly peasant, and then, addre*ssing SkP. M. dvsrRv.ther Gi1îe.dî,

Chridatthica e.C. he I d an C m isi n r, prepared by the consolatio~ns of Victor Em m anuel, "and you, rny Can. ce 'res . Jo bii; P 2nd VîH. eA.Rss,iL.memria-ti ocaits aveoi- wTh he- nir sectaissdinter- our holy faith. The REviE'w friend ? "a1-e.noftay, Fournir; Rec.-ec. LF. Hnd;~tInroato f ans acl-wt tersertrisad ne.unites with the rnany friends of "Why, Ia h igofTay ;Mrsheel, JO. ï.~Gurdlinus, Peter and Erasmus, preters, started for the north- this excellent family in tender- an hepop rpy eo. ermain .O'onnor; p u tar ,Martyrs. west yesterday by the Pacific ing its heartfelt sympahy. c a ha eprmtrpy .ood indeedste! GýStr
3, Saturday-Of the octave, express. The funeral took place on And who are you ?" addressing Branch 163, C.M.B.A. WinnipegSaturday morning frorn the fam- Francis Joseph. Meets ai. the Ilmmaculate ConceptionCardinal Newman says s0m-ifltuv residence to St ays IanteEmeo futi cooi Boom on fir8t and third Tuesday laBRIEFLETS.where that the nxost beautiful Church, where 11ev. ahe 'ad the latter. iSpirituai Advleor. Rey.A.. erer
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